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Action Committee

...

The Action Committee on Human Rights will hold its :tii·st mass
meeting at 7:15 p.m. Wednesday,
.March 11. There will be outlines
of proposed PJ'Ogl,'ams in the field
'of civil rights and democratic
''~Wtioln. Cfarrol Cagtle will. ptrest~nt
a P anin °1'
a vo er-l'egis
IOn
dt•iv.E\
Mi®issippi,
also ra
there
. b . b 'ef talk by ....
k A ff..
w~ 11 e a r1
All
t d t 8 · t . t du~a1·. cu
• d
to :t~n~n m eies e · are Ulge
·

•
UNM SWlmmers

NEW MEXICO LOBO

To SuI Ross

,

L0b0 8QSeb'Q/Iers
.
T(Jke'2nd·In WAC D . 1t 3.G
rop s
ames
.

.

·
.
Defending• Western Athletic The New Mex·ICQ baseball team
·
Conference swimming champs,
ope ned thei
·· r• 1964 ,season over the
.
Utah won th e t'tl
.
t tl1e weekend
on a sam
note
by losmg
1 e a gam a
th
.
.
·
t s I Ros
. ·
a ree game steies o u
s
Johnson Gym Natormm by rollin.g· up 176 1h points to only. 105%
fot• second place New Mexrco.
The Lobos placed a strong sec- CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
ond and gave the Utes a run for 1 line ad, 65c-s times $1.50. Insertions
their money in most of the events. must be, submitWd by soon on duy bQ~ot•c
(Continued ft•om P<rge 1)
Coach Don Reddish's Redskins ~~~~~·~~;~~i~~.~~~i'~n~ 5~f.r8~W2'11 !.u6'~·~:
The Lobos will Illay their first had too much depth for the Lobos -'0"'3;:,:91"-,.::•:.:;xt"-."'3"'14"-.=""""'""""-;;-~~~~game oil. the following Tuesday but ~Vyoming which was expected
FOR SALE
and will only have to win three to g1ve the Wolf~ack a batt~e ;for
games to be the champions. n1·ake se~ond .place fi~1shed .~ d1stant
appears to be the stronger of the th1rd With. 56 pomts. Aruwna had
two teams and will most likely be 33 and Anzona State had 12.
the Wolfpack's first opponent.
The Utes took five of a possible
The semifinals will be played six first places and established
Thursday night March 19 and two conference records. New Mex- Siz~ 38·40. l~ price. Cnll Phil Cohen, CH
•
I
•
'
T
M 11
d h
2-0009.
the finals Saturday afternoon, lCO s . om e ars score. t. e other UNM student has decided sl<iinv: too dnn·
March 21
first ll1 the meet by chppmg· two ~temus: selling entil'e outfit; boot•, 8Y2 ,
Coach Bob King was named as alnll eig·ht-tentdh~ stehcol1ld0s0 odff bthe ~~;~~.~c~~i~.c~~g.;i~~~a~· }:i~}";it;:t~~=
the Coach of · the Year in the o . oop recor m e
-y ut- in!{ rig, AX-9-0267 evenings,
·IVestern Athletic Conference tcl'fly.
COMPLETE set."Grent Book~ of the West.
'Saturday,
·
.
•d s set were ern
World." r,tkc New. P<~ce $300, Cnll
King beat out Utah's Otl1er• 1eague IeCOi
299·4172. 3/9, n. 12, 13
Jack Gardner and Bruce Larson by Utah's Larry Raffaelli in the 1955 FORD Fnil'ln.ne, 4-doot·, ra<]io & hcnt·
,·,
100-yd.
backstroke with a time of good
er, new trn•t•m!ss•on. new br.,. Very
'0 f Anzona •
'
tt'l\llSportntton. MU$t be onsh. Aho
Ki g'6
d at N
M · :57.0, and Pete Churchill who Ford pnrts. Cnll 299-3019 (or 243-6889
n
recor
ew
ex~co knocked over a half a minute off nftet· 6 p.m.), 3/4, 5, 6. 9•
for two years has been 37 wms the record, which was held by his
and 14 losses. The t?p man of the tearnmate Steve Schultz, in the
teams of those yea~s, Ira Harge, 1650-yard freestyle with a clockwas nan:1e<t to the All-WAC first ing of 18·35 6
-=.:.:::..=-.,=-=-:~==---team by tha sports writers of the Th . ' : ' 10
f
WANTED. Manager for 21 unit n1>nrt·
Ieag:ue · ·
eie were
con erence re- mcnt. Rent free. MnTrled couple pre. •.
cords set du1·ing the three day ierred. Recommendations necessary, Mail
W1th Ha1•ge on t~e first teams meet which had 1G events, Utah applicallons to Box A·27, c/o LOBO, Box
.are Joe Caldwell of ASU, Doug had eight while the Lobos picked 192, Univ. Stat. a;.J, 5, .G, 9.
Moon of Utah, John Fairchild of up two
PERSONALS
BYU, 'Varl.'en Rustand of Ari'
PRACTICE pianos for rent. Special rates
Bo Rhudy set a c nf
!or UNM student., Pnul Muench OR 2·
zona and \V~·oming ace Flynn
erence re- 255-6352. 3418 Easto1·n SE, Apt. 2.
Robi~son
·
cord in the 200-yd freestyle with ALTERATIONS, mending, darning, !Jut.
· . lth
h l
h
, a time of 1:53.2 for the other Lobo tons and Sew-On." Contact :Mrs. Hover,
·H arge, a oug
1e
asn t mark
207 Stnn£ord SE (close to University),
scored like he did last year, was
·
Phone CH 2-7533.
one of the leagues top rebounders
and .has been the big Sllark in
the new rise by the Lobos to
stardom. Two othet• Lobos were
named on the league second team,
Pocket·feeder Claude Williams and
gu!lrd' Skip Kruzich.
BILLIARDS OR SNOOKER

WANT ADs

• NIT
L0b.OS In
.. •••

Monday,.Mar.cl\ 9,.l!HH, •..
Colle~ of Alpine, Texas.

Friday' the Lobos dropped a
single ~ame 8-2 and then wet·e defeated m both ends of a doubleheader 7-5 and 2-0 Saturday. Frid!l-Y .Sui :Ross .broke a sco.reless
contest by scormg one run i~l tl,le
fifth and tl~en can)~ back w1th 3
more runs 111 the SIXth.
S a.t ur•d ay th
. a Lobos t oo1' a 5-0
lead
m the first
only to lose
· tl ·
· th game
i't m
1e Six
when S u1 Ross
scored five runs on only two hits.

New Mexico had three errors and··
gave up thr~ walks. A sing·Je· .
drove in two of the l'Uns.· ·.. " . :.·
Robert Brice, of Sui Ross was .,.
the winner ,in the first game by
holding the Wolfpack scoi:eless
d.uring· .the :last t,4ree frames ... ' .
Rohme Bunt am:I. Max Forrest
pa<;ed the Lobos'hittet•s with each
.. ge tt')ilg' 4.. ·h'1ts. Terry· Bonmg·
· .' ·
one
was
· the
· loser· m the
· first· game
· and
Jmt :Kalk was the loset• ill the sec~
ond contest,
"·'

~

(Domest(c Cars Only)

HUNT'S

·Hydra·OO
Mafic
. .
.• HDQ.RS
"Where You're Never Oversold"

2133SAINTCYRAVE. S.E.
(AT 600 YALE S.E.)
Pl1one 247-8132

SPECIAL RATE
For Student Members of The
Golden Cue Billiard Club
MEMBERSHIP FEE $1.00
PER YEAR
Join up and receive Special Rates with
presentation of your Activity Card.

GOLDEN CUE

O" £ ft£FINING COMPANY
Ptori<JC(/~11 Dep41#1<o~

'·.

:Short course
:'in lifelong
··economics for
... ·~oUe.ge seniors!
I'

•

,,

•

•

@;~@D ~[]lf300DGD®
W'@Q§[i(J@[g

'

tf· ·you·· are soon going to
·graduate; you;ll be inter. ested'in,learnirig .about New
York Life'~ program of life
insur.anoo; ·readily tailored
for college
.
_,. student.a:
"

i~Jk:J@:~O~ to{$ ih§~©DOO® Th:C!Jrn!U®V @@G:.tJJ?~G:!lif
Offer$. f'tofess1on~l Career Ofpo~turHttes

writ~ • ~ .• phone ••• or visit :
.•

-·'

1••

'

,.. .RICK. SPARGO
''\~·

. ·.. Camp#s Repre$1mlative
4l

•

•

'

~:~New York

Life

\../EDNESDAV ~

MARCH 11

· : · '. Insurance Company
... - .· ~. 13_1 ADAMS, NE
.: ... ·" OffiCE: 268-3906
:.:. t; -~ HOME: 298·1494
q""''l-~'

·.• .;c_
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OUR SIXTY-SIXTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

No. 78

Lodge the Victor
In N.H. '·Primary
Senators
.Interest Rates

°

A TRUSTED NAME IN
TRANSMISSIONS &
GENERAL AUTO REPAIR

EWMEXICOLOBO

--.;

BARRY, BARRY, QUITE CONTRARY,
HOW DOES YOUR GARDEN GROW?
YOU SHOULD'VE STAYED, IT WASN'T 'M'ADE;IJ
:HENRY CABOT BLOOMED lN THE SNOW

.
L
NEW MEXICO OBO!,

1

•

W(•dne~;day,

XE\Y MEXICO LOBO

"HOW ABOUT EXP~\ND1NG THE WAR FIRST
HERE IN sol:TH VIETXAM, l\IR.
•.

!

.

== ...
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Last Friday_j_he LOBO ran an editorial entitled "Let's,
Play 'Segregation!! which, although basically a serious sa-~
tirical criticism of the Civil rights situation and activities::
of last summer, ma:uaged to giye quite a few chuckles to~
some of our readers. Those chuckles wll probably be theft
last an:r of us will uttet· about the civil rights situation in;
the 'Cnited States for a long, long time. Almost without a~:
doubt, this summer will 'be the Armageddon of the civil:

re-

il

The greatest single battle will be fought in that grand,·
o~d, _'sh~ongest ?f the last strongholds of racial hate-l\Iis- ...
SlSSlpp!.
·
.·

·-

Ap}Jl!'cati. ons TO"" membersh!'p 1·.n .
'Blue Kl!Y are now available in
the Dean's office. Acceptance into
Bluo Key is based on the applican
C's pal•ticipation
in average
campus
activities
and an above
1academic stunding.
,. The deadline. is April 9 and any
male student regularly enrollee]
at UNM with at least 75 semester
hours of credit by the end of the
current semester may apply.
The functions of Blue Key arc
;varied: ~hey i_I?clude such thi_n.e:s
as ass1stmg wHh freshm.cn 0r1en- .
tat!on ~llld oxganizing the annual'
Honors Assembly. Aetivities in;
the~past have included a tutoring
service, scholarship offering;, ·as~. :: ·
sisting Mortar Board v.>i.th Hotile~ •
coming and Hanging of the
,
Greens,
., Blue Key membel'S ;tre
' cognizable by their traditional
I black sweaters with the white K.

THE LAST LAUGH

·

In UNM DDtue .K"ey'•
·

Editorial and Business ofliceo in Journalism Building TeL CH 3-142S!
. ·.
~
- .
.
~
Editor in Chiel:.,___________________________________Fred Julander~_i
1.1
,
Managin~ E i;or __ ::. __________________________:.Lynn Buckingham~
Campus, -~ditor ________________________________:__Susan :?>Iinnick j
City Edih1r _______________________________________ Charles Bell
Sports Editor -------------·----------------------Ronnie Watson;
K th 0 1 d "
'\"igh t Et!itor ------------------------------------ a Y r an °:
Feature Editor ------------------··-----------"------Carrol Cagle:

·

b
'
h.
0
..
em ers rp .p~n_

McNA~ARA ?"·I·

E'ubll!he<l Mouda7, Wedne.<l£y1 Thttr!<la.y and ¥rl4a:r ot lbe regalt.r u:Jtruo~ty :reu bT11
the B.""«! .of 5tzident l'.>11>b. "". opns pf: ~
. . An<>w~t.ed Srod..,ts <>!. the Unm!r.my of No·.
ldtrl=<l Entered ... """<Uld clau
the AlbttqUe.."<!Ce )lclt offiee Au=t 1, 1111S.
oedff lloe u"·Df March· ·;S, lS'IO. l'.,rinted by the Upivrm;ity l'ri!lting Plant. Sc.b;<:ripljcn 1
"'·""' H.50 far tbe ,..,;,ooJ year, payable in ~"nee. All E<liiorial= tuld signed eo1a:nm£.i
expr.,.. tbe. Yiev.·• of the Virlter and noi ce:;essarily th<>!:e of the Board o! SrodE!lt l'abH:;atio.ns: or of ~ Uni\"e.n;ity.
~
·
~
.• '

lig~ts stmggle.

March lJ, l \164
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'

.
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Letters ·to the Editor

_This summ:r t~e young '~arhawks~of the Student Non-~Dear Sir:
1ing action toward the inclusion ofltro\·ersial column.
VIOlent Coordmatmg Committee (SNCC) plan to launchi After so many diversified letters Xegroes into_ t~e fr~ter?ity s~:s-1 Perhaps, eve~ you Mr. Juland:r,
hi tHat state one of the most massive single campaigns in;to the editor concerning racia].tem, the _ad.mimstratJ~n Js publ.Ic-ic~n tak~ th_e h11?e out,.ft·om chpt . , f th .· r'l · ht
,
t B ttl 1
· _!discrimination here at UNM, a ally adm1ttmg th~t th1s fratermt;; 1pmg editorials from oth:r news-_
th e ·h·
· IS Ol,) 0 • e en 1 rig S mo\ em en · a e P ans m ifew comments seem now to be in.,system has ment, and that 1tl papers, to add roUl·· 1mmense.
cl.u?e the recrUitme~t of scores of stu~ents, teachers, tech-larder.
;shall be prot;ct.ed. Let all Greeks 1 abilitics to the quest for a new
nJcians 1 nurses, artists and legal advJSors to form a. non-! Starting almost from the begin. 1 and prospective _Greeks t~en take: name for the colur:tn. Why who
violent army Which one optimistic ]eader Of the movementlning of the school ye~r, a ~eries;:d\•anta~: of thiS pr.otectJ~n: .and~· k~OWS,. YOU too nngh,t ~omecla~:
•
·
·
.
]
!of letters have been }Jrmted m the"~et an example wl11ch ever~ one \\Ill for the LOBO, an al\ard fur
P.rediCted will number more tha-n 3,000. ThiS army Pans to. 1 OBO .
d •t f
.t t' :can be proud of. It can be done;! news content, and editodnl work.
1011 ~ " ·
· k the I ong-unc
- ·h a 11enge d rac1a
· 1b arr1ers
·
"' 1>'J.lSSISSlPPI
,..,... · ·
or er 0 atocus
at en and~
'
N'othm~
•
~ttae
O.L
on the mproblem
hand;
an,~ It must b e d one..L et us then 'I under~tand t h ~ 'Know
~it~ "freeq9m schools," community centers, voter-regis-meedless to say, these letters _haveido It. . ,
,.
; Party" zs returnmg .to the Am? 1' 1=
.
d
•
f
'tl.
c1
]
t
.:
jverysuccessfull\•
accompltshedl
Name
I'\
Ithheld
b:r
Request
would }Hob
1can scene, and thes<Mvc
t ra f IOU nves, a1 ,u an a o O.L courage.
. purpose. ,.·
vou
• .
' the1r
>'ery pro1Ja bl y as..1
,, •ably be glad to .,.
·
•an
A t ]
f th • ·
·
t
· 1 t tt k
i a direct re·ult of these let tel'S the Deer Sur,
·award.
·~ ChU ~ yh· ad";·barettlO
1St Imfmm~:p. d~O~VIOde_n a ac ~lf)?n :Administr:tion of the Unive:sity!k ! ~ate to tel yew, but ,Yew-allj
David J. Rogoff
ns c. eriS e
a emen 5: o preJU ICe an Ignorance, 1> 1S-1 0 f New i\!eJodco in the person ;{, am t _spel. At least th~ts ·what!
Class of 1963
sissippi is _preparing a defense ·which won't be so non-;the Student D~ns, recently pro-,~ned?11 ~g~! bed 1 :~ tLoOtBhOmki aittehrD
s· .
' 1 t T '" I j, th e gu·
• d'1ng b emg
· d one £or the war sure;'PO"ed
· t'1011 0f a11 "d'Is-'·tea
• on
a) s "Lobos · Accept-i
n e' ear
Ir ·be so kind as to }Jrint
VlO en • .Y}Hca Ol.
:' . th e erImma
frontm.,
page
article
Please
'
'th
th
th
t•
b
·
cr1mmatory
clauses"
bv
the
local!·
I
.
C
I
n
•
•
1
t o come WI
w~rme1: wea
er are
e prepara Ions emg.Greek
fraterniti
nct'
't'
:ng ."',te to ompete !1 N.I.T.,the followmg
letter, whtch
I haYe
madg to defend Jackson, "Mississippi'& capital city ofl.thereby encoura;n; "fr!~r~f~c~:~~lll~ N.Y." you ha\'C llllSSj1elled, sent to SenatOl' :Mechem:
.4
def d h'
.
1k
.
d t d b ...- f I . " f th
.
,Ptttsburgh.
~Dear Senator·
144; 22. To
en
"t lS·medieVa . eep of out a e
e•Ie s;lslon o
e Situation presented; Pittsbur""h •
II d 'th '· I write to ~"ge "Ott to S\P)noJt
·- ·-- 7
ll · - ·h • ~~·· - ' ·
fi
·h • t
1.
•
nby the letters
1
~
JS spe e
WI
a,
+
,
, ~· •
1ts mayor, A en T ompson, 1S bee ng up lS oug,h riOt! I
·
•
.
.
,final "lJ". Any other way-is wrong.;pasage of the Administration's
trained police-force to- 450 men plus two horses and sixuth n the re~t~ltmgf ~Jsc;sswn,-As a former resident of that cit~·.·onmibus ch;l l'ip;ht" bill, and to
· { 'dd d b .
. \ h. h ' ']l b b · , , h
i ere were en tcs 0 t e ratN·- , I vehen1entlv protest this gross '1do ali in your power t-o secure
r1Qgs ,a e rampowcr1 w 1C• ·,n e acKt:u y a reserve 'nity system here at UNM, who tt-avcsty. Pittsbu g is fin f ·--passage
of this Yitally important
poorof deputies, state troopers, civHian city employees, and' ~vere. only too glad to enumcr~teJKansas, but not i~ 'Pennsyl~ani~~ "measure.
even neighbor'hood citizen patrols. The department recent1yt 1tds disadvantages}. Yet these d!S- :so ·what's say you Jearn 1Iow tol It is all too apparent that the
·
.
·
·
·
k .
. ·
. ·
]a ':'antages .sure Y must be out·' spell place names? \Ye Pitts-:civH rights "revolution" of today
bought 22 new shotguns, stoc piled tea~ gas, and ISSUed gas l weighed by 1ts advantages, or else ·burghers feel naked without om·1is only the beginning of wlwt may
~asks to every man. Its motor fleet mcJudes three troop,so ~any people 'would not beH•h."
;well be harder times for all of
lorries, two half-ton searchlight trucks, and three giantjworkmg so hard to_ help r:::e~~es~
Peter G. Chronis
!us: it is imperatiye that we aet
.
t
k
~ h I h f<p W' ,
d t
.
Ibecome members of Jt. Thu,, >Vh1lel
Of Albuquerqu- How do wow that we move to meet the
h·a~Ier rue s to au t e
s off to e entiOn com~ ~~ot actually, shed~ing. very m~clt.
you like losing your "c?" jproblem effectively and fort11pounds. NEWSWEEK Il1agazme recently quoted the mayor Ht?ht on the.qu:stwn _1ts:lf bmngj
. 1-ightly before we find ourselves
as s'aying, "I think we can take care of 25,000."
ldJscussed, t~IS diSCUSSIOn IS never-· Dear Mr. Julander:
\COnfronted with an eXJllosion be.
~theless h~lpmg t~ set the stage forJ As a past columnist for thc'yond our control.
But the pride of the defending army is Thompson's ,constr~Jcbve action to be take~; LOBO, undel' the Acuff regime! I realize of course that ,-ou
' ·
·
chosen to I'dnnt'Ifv
"tank"-the
a 1ready popular mckname
for a 13 000-pound ~here
· ' m the form of Omega Psu an d as th e creator of a column•', l1ave
.
'
· vour·self
•
;.
- •
' ,
. ' Phi. _
lca1led TARGET 1 was ratheJ'''nth the segment ot the body
12-man, armored battlewagon bmlt to the mayors speclfi- This year marks the g~·eatestlsurprised to find you. 1\I d . politic which, if it had been
cations wl!ich goes into combat ·abristle with shotguns,:baskketball tea~ this sc!1ooi has (i\!arch 9) edition co~talnf~ a! around at. the time, _wot:ld have
fear-gas giuis and ·a submachine gun.
iever se~n, and very. pos~Ibly, the column by the same name as 1voted agamst cmancJpatiOl_I, but
~
.
. ' ~.
11964 NIT ChampiOnship team wl'itten by a l\fr Guerin
'
jl nevertheless urge you to co11• bl ffi
B th
th
. • 1 also. Is there any reason why we
'h
•
• ,
·
lside1· the ine;•itable ramifications
11
N. e~'th er Sl'de IS
u ng. 0 , .· are on
e same co L<;IOn cannot learn an important Jesson . W :n I created th}~ column, ll1Y 1of inaction on the civil rights
course:
from this team-a lesson of to1e~..JmtedntJonb was to Present to the problem
at
this propitious
•
•
a nee and acceptance? By accept-!' stu ent . ad~·. a colum:r o~ t<Jpical moment.
.
John Lewis, SNCG chairman smd, "We are going to!ing and supporting Omega Psi, and often t!ontro;ucrswl mterest. If ~·au choose to hold ·t11at this
lVfississippi full force.''
Phi he:e. at the University. ofiAltho~~h 1 have m the past, rca.d;is not a matter for ~he. fe~£}.'_al•.
~, .. ,,
New lhex~eo, we can .accoruphsh!man:y_lssues of the LOB~, I havewoverlll'ilei1t .but for th7·s£a~~~J ,
Mayor Thompson replied, We're going to be ready for ·so much more, than we ever can,r.eframed fro~ comn~cnting (:pub~!shall then expect to sec you hard
them' ... They won't have a chance.''
by smear and hatred.
)~ely~ on .t~e quahty of your 1at work behind the paf!s~cy gf~
. •
Regardless of how o·ne feels ne.ws.paper. I have assumed alllch•il rights legisla.tion in the state •
N_e.ither '\viii this countryls image.
about the pro's and col.'s of the along, that·~~e drab content, the of .Ne\v Mexico after wc·votc you·
.•
fraternity system itself hel'e colorless Wl'Itmg-,. and the· lack of out o£ office in the fall,
ready made is the best 'insttu- new~ <:oyer age external to rca.mpus
Sincerely,
D• .
ment available t(} accomplish atran·s Is the pref~·e~ cl!olce ~f
1\fal'kAcuff
something worthwhile: :f1or· thcte ~~~ ~~eat_l~ass of stu?~~ts on this
---~.-~-~...,_...
1 s..
~
ever to be understandmg_ and 1·e.
:
.
1
c :.
'
• •
. '
'.
spectbctweentheraces, theymust Be thiS as.Jt rna3', I must now
Plans are now in piogress .for fil'St be able to wotk together for br:ak my Silence and , stl'ongl~r
t'
., • · •.
· ·· •
_ "Ugl¥" · :1\:f!ln on Campus," the a . common goal, beca_use only ?,bJe~t
:the l1se ?.£ tile nume eC Ure
a eo
.
ivTehwe
nopt~nngmgcoonftetshtesa:t~~e1
cur~ax·Al}Jha
Phi
Omega~spon~ored
an•
frhJend~
can
comprolllJsc;
.
and
AT!taltgetl
II_!!,
~~~ut:.f
.nllo~:mllapelt'."
An
CXJllanatim\
of
one
of
the.
t
.
. .
nual contest to help ra1se funds w at IS needed here mote than
to~g l
tCwiZc u 've , t 1at t ;
•
· 1 ,'. ,
· . . ·"
"Versity of New MeXleo has bee11 for Campus Chest
,
anything else is comprornise· If thet'¢15 n~ legal way. in·wl1ich I w,o. niaJor Cnistmtt·
l"C1J,:ttoqs
. •
·are urged to anyone has· ever !mown
.
·
• . f.rom
- , '
. oJ'Igmul
to
a nnounced, • . ·
Orgamzatrons
support
can reven t. 3·0tt
·USIII!r t 1us
h .
d tlthe . Western
. f Hcnn~
d d
1
1
- ScHeduled to continue up to the hominate one person from their in a time of tl'ial from a person na!11e, I appeal to you as an ~P .:re 0an.
? tn Y .one: owl e,
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Inter-Religious Council will
Signa l'hi Xothing, The mrly tiling I 1:ccommemt iit t!Jis column :.
·sent at !J :30 a.m. to be signed in He described the latest ideas meet this afternoon at 3:30 p.m.
i~ 1\lar!IJoro Cigntcttcs, as any Jionc;;t nuu; · 'rould wJHJ likes •..
!lnd to he come acquainted witl1 being developed, some not yet off in room 231 E of the Union. Delethe g·innt sl;tlom course.
of the drawing boards, which will gates are reminded to bring this
·good 'tobncco mid :t good Jiltpr, who~e.11curt is quickellcd !Jy :.t •
The forth.coming race will be r(Jvolutionize · the study of the semester's dues and theh· organchoice. of !30ft puck 01' Flip-Top Box, and whq gets paid every
.a team race, Each tenm will be oceans.·
izatiolls' constitution.
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made Up of five members with the One new tool is c!llled the
I am frankly hard put to think of ;lily i·cu~on why Yim Hh;lltld i.
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the winners. Should two or more will turn over and take a dive to
mcmbet·s of the same team be the floor of the ocean.
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TODAY IS
-traveling trophy known as the
Sun Cup initiated in 1057 but
SOMEONE'S
iost to Highland High School the]
same year. It was not recovered
until recently.
BIRTHDAY
· fn. addition to the Su;1 Cup in:
dividual trophies. will be given
Decorated_ by RUSSELL'S
to the fiJ.:st-place man and woman
with second . and third placei
WEDDING CAKES A SPECIALTY
medals given.
3515 LOMAS
AL 5-2741
At t)le first intramural gj:ant
v .....,l N
sla!Clm
helrl
22, Dlok
nel'S took
firstFeb.
11lace.
Meyliel:S was l!
also yesponsible for the winning
of the Sun Cup by Higl1land High
•
School in 1(157.
Mm·go Allei1, of Alpha Chi
Omega, took first place in the
woman's division. Mal'go is a
But if you inFist on joining Signa Plti Xothing, let me give
part-time sld instructor at Sandia
you
scveml wamings. Pil'st off, it is tl1e only 'fmternity which
Peak, The Lobo Ski Club won the
.team trophy.
admits girls. ~ccond, there is no pledge period; cnch new memOf special interest to all racers,
ber immediately goes actiYc. Perbu]JS "inactivc1' is a, more ac·
St. Michaels College In Santa Fa
curttte word: there arc
meetings; no drives, no campaigns1
will ehter a team in conteiition
no
S}>Orts, no gaii1Cs, no dues, no grip, and n'o hottsc.
foe the Sun Cup. Howeve1·, they
The only thing Signa Pili Nothing h:1s bt common with other
will l:!e ineligible for individual
fmternitics is a fr~tcmity 1Jymn. In fact, two hymns were sub"trophies, Coyne said. A team must
win the Cll}J any three times in
nlitted to a recent mcetingo of the national board of directors
<>rder to retire the trophy,
_(none of whoin nttcndecl). 'rhc lhst l1yllln goes:
~· ... ~
.
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An additional charge of $1 will be
BO.AC shows you the E1,1rope the
retumed when an entrant returns
If yon are.
' i
European studehts ·know-from
l1is l'ltce number.
The 1;econd h~1.nn, rather more poetic in content, is to bs ;
$1079* for 42 days.
flUng to the tunc of ~ilso Sprach Zaralltuslra:
Inquiring minds and the fun·minded will both enjoy the
A Gucmscv' s a cow,
(:.1
11 BOAC itineraries specially designed for students.
.
. '
J{ road is a lane,
, .. , ~ •~ ."
You visit little·known Alpine and YUgoslav villages as
When you're catin(! chow,
.. ·~ '""· '!;,c' t/
well as the Grand Tour classics. Here's what your tour
lreiJWmbcr the mdn.
· q
price includes.
Pending; the next meeting of the mttional bqnrd of directors
UNM President Tom L. Pope·
• Serious cultural, economic and governmental briefings.
(which
will ncYer be held) 111embers nre autho1·i;md to sing
· joy will rnak!! a swing up the
• Oxford and Cambridge graduate·student tour leaders. ·
West Coast ·in. :March to address
• Shakespeare at Stratford, Salzburg marionettes, .Edin•
either b;ymn. Or, for thnt matter, Frcncsi.
burgh. Military Tattoo.
•
.alumni gatherings hi San Diego,
Perhaps you are wondering why there should: be su_ch a. fr.a:• Evenings with European students at Tivoli, Munich Hof·
Los Angeles, and San Francisco,
tcrnity
as Signa. Phi NotlJing, I can give you nn tms\vcr~tui
and
the
Left
Bank.
braui·
The Presidet1t will be accom•
lndepend'ent
leisure
in
the
great
cities.
al1swer
with \'rhich yott cannot possibly disagree: Si(Jna Phi.
palliod by FL'a!lT{ McGuire, ..direc•
•
Most
meals.
Nothing
fills a wcll-nccdccl gap.
'
··: ·~.. ·'
tor of Alumni Relations, .-who sayr> ·
• All hotels; prices based on double occupancy of rooms.
there arc some 2100 :formel' stuAre you suffering front mental health? Is logic distorting
• You get there by BOAC Rolls·Royce 707 Fah·Jet. ·
dents livitig in the environs of
• Travel in Europe by bus, train; steamer and air.
your .thin1dng? Is mnbition encronchiilg on your untivc sloth?
the three citiM.
See your Travel Agent or nearest BOAC office-and send
Is your long-cherished mi$info1·mntion retrettting bc.fore a seil
The San Diego meatin!l• is ~ched
in the coupon.
·
of fads? In short, has educn.tion cnugllt up with you?
uled fo1· the Town & · country
¢Including Economy Class round·trip jet air fare from New
If so, congratulations. But sprilig is upon liS :lild the S~l,J IS
Hotel,· Mission Valey, l\htt'ch ll,
York, SUbject to change.·
.
at 6:80 p.m. San F1r!lncisco will
rl~ing, und the mind looks baek with poignant lollging to the .
be the · ·seconc) sto]J, Mm·ch 12.
days when it w:IS :.r. puddle of lllll'C!ISOll.
~······················
1109 •
Los Angcl!ls Club will m'eet a.t the
FRE~ TOUR BROCHURe
If-just.for :~ momc1tt~you want to reml.pttu·c ~hose 'cm'e· ·
British overseas Airways CorCrescendo Night Club ut 7:00
less
vaporings, that w!Jrlll, squishy confusion, thm1 join· ~igna ·
poration
Jl.m, 1 March 13. · · · · ·
Dept.
BE-!78d
Phi
Xotl1ing :mel t·cno\v your ncqtfnintunce with fccklessnc~s.
Pt•csidet\.t PopeJoy is e~1Jccted
530
Fifth
.Ave.,
New
Ymk
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By the ~uthority of Saint Patrick, long recognized as
Patron Samt of all engineers and whereas Mm·ch 12 has
long been held as a day in his honor, it is hereby proclaimed
·
A Holiday (to be held Friday) ·
All ye engineers ar~ to pay homage by wearing of the
g,reen
and to be present for Friday morning activities
df
an or partaking of tea in the afternoon.
Sporting contests to determine the most favored will
also be held.
Al
h 11 b
so ye s a e at the Engineers' Ball and the crowning of His Queen the following eve.
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.
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OLOGY Roucck & Warren . $1.75
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festivities Wind
UP Soturdoy With
'Engineering Boll'

Annual Engineering Day activities will end thi~ Saturday evening with the Engineering Ball in
the ballroom of the Cole Ho.tel.
.All students in the electrical
civil, chelllical, and lllechanical
dea:J;tments at the University inQUEEN CANDIDATE for the Civil EngineeJ.'a is Miss Cheryl
eluding freshmen engineers are
Jac!cson, a dental hygiene major from Rome, New York. Miss
invited to the affair.
JaclcsQn is a member of Delta Delta Delta Sorority, and a
-Knight of Saint Patrick
The followers of the slide rule
sopltomore.
will elect their queen from candidates sponsored by each department, and the queen will reign
over the activities. The semiformal
dance begins at 9 .tn. The Arlen
Asher Orchestra will }llay.
.AN OPEN LETTER. TO 'l'HE II, the American military posture
Qu
c d'd
·
STUDENTS OF THE COLLEGE was at a very low ebb, casualties
een an .1 ates Announced
were high, and the average young Queen candidates f~r the conOF ENGINEERING
American male found himself fac- test are Elle~ Under.h1ll, so.naor~d
By Dean R. H. CLOUGH
ing a hazardous and perhaps even by t?e chemtcal engmeers; Marm
It seems to be traditional that what appeared to be a hopeless Ma~lno Sl'J~nsored by the electrical
each succeeding generation of col- future. It was a prevalent feeling :~gl~e~r\hChe~Y;\ Jac~son, sponlege students be convinced that it among college students in those p rel /. e CLVl engmee-rs, and
.,. is graduating into a wo.rldmwhich days to !'ay,, "What's the us~?" .. . au a ... ronson,. sponsored by the
the future appears to be of un- However, just pause and con- .mechameal ;ngmeer~;. .
·
precedented uncertainty and peril. sider what has t'!'!ln~pired in two d The candidates. w.ill. be intzooCertainly, in these modern days of decades from such gloomy begin- Pfced :;t th": EngJ~eermg Asseme:Kploding ~opulations, emergence nings in 1942. In these twenty Y wh_Ic~.wiU begm the two da;:r.s
of new nat10ns, nuclear weapons, years, breath-taking progress has !'f acb~Ittes. The, ass~mbly WI~l
cold war, and increasing industrial become commonplace and things be at 4.30 p.m. Fr1day m the Sciautomation, you do face unique are llow taken for granted which ence Lecture Hall .
ptoblems which are of staggering were absolutely inconceivable in The election of Engineers' Joint
proportions.
1942.
Co.uncil officers and a discussion
Nevertheless, I feel that I lllUst It is an obviQUS fact that as of the weekend actjvjties is also
point out to you that lllany past young technical men, you do face P!anned for the ass~mbly. All cangen~rd'tions of Americans have comple:K problems in the years didates forth~ p.res1dency of 1964·
convinced themselves that no. one ahead. But rather than deplore 1965 E.J.C. WII!.present a planned
ever had it so tough or faced such this fact welcome your challenges. program of proJects a;nd e':ents to
struggles. As a young engineer History tells us that it has been be handle~ by the engmeermg colwho· is just beginning his profes- the problems and vicissitudes of leg~s du:mg the next year. All
engmeermg
sional_ life' the. future offers you I'£
1 e ·tha t have made s trong peop1e attend
these students
events are urged to
dazzhng prQmise as well as grave and strong men. Without chal•
.
.
challenge.
•
. · .
. .. .
.
'Tea Party' Planned
To help me make my point com- lenges, people soften and stagna.te. . A "Tea Party" will be held at
CHEl\flC.AL ENGINEERS are sponsoring Miss Ellen Underhill
pare,
if you will, world conditions Pro.blems keep you alert, active 15:30 p.m. Friday and is a stag
for their queen candidate. .A member of Clippers, she is a junior
now
and
a very short twenty yea1·s and vitaL
affair for the engineers. Tickets
majoring in art. Miss Underhill's horne is .Albuquerque.
ago. This was early in World War
R. H. CIQugh for·the ''Tea" will be sold during
the morning meeting and directions for finding the site of the
"Tea" will be announced then.
.At the "Tea" the annual interdepartmental contests of Tug-o.
War, softball, and volleyball will
be held.
Tickets for the Engineering
dance will be sold throughout the
Engineeting quadrangle and may
be purchas,ed at the door. Voting
for the queen will be done on ticket stubs at the dance.
Invite Engineering .Professors
The professors of the engineer~
ing departments have been invited to the artnual dance, as guests
of the College. Dean o:£ the Col•
lege of Engineering is Dr. Richard
' Clough.
Nearly 150 couples art'l expected
at the dance.
Dresses :for tlle events will be
the shamrock green of St. Patrick's Day, honoring tbtl Engineering patron saint. Unwary
coeds who pass the .engineering
buildirtga without their green,
either today or Ftiday, should be
prepared to :face the high court of
the slide rule students •
~: The faculty advisor to the Elngirel' · s' Joint Council during the
COMPE'1'1NG FOR ROYAL HONORS will be Miss Maria Marino,
MECIIANICAL .ENGINEERING QUeen candidate Paula Brou-. ho J 1 ~, 4 school year is Mr. C. H.
the Electrical Engincilrs' catulidnte. Miss Marino is a foreign
son. is ;t sop~tomore biolog~ major from. Albuquerque, She is an ~mble e t n instructor in mechanical
student frolt\ Bogota, Colomhitt and is n rnember of ClUb de las
acttve m Ch1 Omega Soronty.
·hmch.'' '.'ng.
.Amcricns. She is n junior majoring in electrical engineering.
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of play.
.
· .·
·
'for ..
c~uple o~ yea).'a ago, has hit this who ts tough under the
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Cit}' o'f 300,000 to the c:x:tent that and installed a high-low . post
outstanding individual and
.the
i~ ha~; reached epidemic
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one push~ hardest for natio11al
Occasion
attentioll, New MexicQ is fllr from
t10ns. .
htgh, Iliii'ge at low.
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a ~me-man team.
..
getm and has seen to its success- W)th a deadeye shooter and s
.A taz•gat :for all opponent de.. PARTIES
ful spreadipg is ;Bob'
ener- rebo\mder:, Mike Lucero, 6-5,
fenses, Us.tge has· ""nevet•theless
CqATS ond TROUSt:RS · :$6.50
getir-, 39.year-old head
?ther good jumper with lightep- scored 450 points foJ.' a 17.2 per
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coach at the Unive1·sjty"· of
mg-quick hands, Dick Ellis, 6-3, game average and he ha.s hauled
COMPLETE OUTFIT $10.00..::..., ·
Mexico,
and added a smooth-working down 280 1•ebounds.
GqOD SERVICE
INCLLIPE TIE, SHIRT, CUMMERWhereas, two years ago,
quarterback, Skip Kruzich, 6.1, to But Williams and Lucero
BOND, SUSPENDE~S, HAND·
King·'s arrival, New Mexico
round out th~ starti~g quintet.
also averaging iP double figures,
TRY
. KERCHIEF, STUDS, CUfFLINKS . . .
sidered a crowd of 1 500 in
.After servmg notH!e las~ year at 14.0 11nd 10,0, respectively, and
LAS LOMAS SERVICE
AND &OUTONNIERE.
6,457-~eat gymnasium'- ·,a. pretty that New Mexico b~sketba~l had Williams has~200· rebounds, lllllill
·
··
good group, Lob(,} officia}s a1·e now become ~~ f~ctor Wlth which to 195 and Lucero 165.
STATION
heard to grumble. if a Saturday contend, Kmg and the Lobos Kruzich lJas'average<! 9.8 points
LOMAS AT MONTE VISTA, NE
hoine game isn't sold out by the ranged aro\lnd th~ co_unb:y this a ganw and Ellis 9.8 to round
PHONE 255.1851
precedin~ Wednesday.
season provu'!g: then· rtght to
the obvious balance.
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sin)ple one applied by all successs.·slow commg.
ico ,surg!l has :been poi!!e. H~""''''~'
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ful coaches-winning. Since he First, they went to the
Williallls 11nd··Lucero are all sen' ' MAC'S SPECIAL
RECREATION
took over prior to. 'tlle ·'1962-63 •gym of SQuthwest Conferenc11 iors, l(ruzich is a junior and Ellis
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Breakfast
· ·
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game$ lost 14 and
106 Cornell SE
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Th~e 37 vktorles colllpHed in C!olorado. State University, at that i~at?on when oJ!erating King's
Across ·From, U
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..
ball teams won altogether in the The next power to tangle with New l\1exlco was down ll·S in
elght se~sons before King took the resurgen~ Ne'; Mexico squad early st~ges ~f the game, but
PARKLAND HILLS BEAUTY . SALON
over.
: was the Umvennty of
defense JUSt tightened and the of·
5412 KA,THRYN S.E.
· However 1 the winning formula an"' the Jayhawks left
fensil refused to take a bl'!d shot
didn't come ju·st like that, even que chastened by a 59-54.
and New Mexico led at halftime,
28-~7 ..
though King's 16-9 record posted Later, UNM dumped P
SPRING SPECIAL
last :year was the Lobo's first
62-61_ at Purdue, .
Smnlarly, the talented Ar:LzOJlal~
We ·offer a $20 Marble Frosting
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After. : sa~dwiching in
St.ate Sun Devils held a 19-9
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. Fii:st, I{ing .came up wjth
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at ~alftime, it was 35-27
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t1o,nal p1c_ture, New 1Vlex1co -. . . Mex1co.
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poriD'Y' ·college }Jasketball.
to worJ;: m the Westet·n Atnlet1c -Naturally, the Lobos have
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Copference.
come the hottest thing to hit .AlAl 6-7030
th-e in:UZ and he became the
They became the fh'st WAC
_
since the summer of 1904,
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mia·e than 5!)0 points in a
th~ l'oad with a 59-57 Vlct()ry ove1• Fans, those who can get tick- :::
·•
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Br1gham Young, lost a
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·.He ~lso 'became Ne\v··
to top-rated Utah, 67-65, then
in tribute to King's habit
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.
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· After il!trge King added a
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